Who is the Ale Man of the Year?

The Ale Man-hunt is over!
The gals got their men.

And here are the lucky three, left to right:

Roy Talas, Art Von Waldburg, Al Laudens

Your vote will tell
One of these three men will be named the Ale Man of the Year. He'll win 10 hours of flying lessons at the airport of his choice, plus an Ale Man sports jacket, plus an Ale mug. Who will he be? It's up to you.

Everybody can vote in this election. Check your choice on a ballot and drop it in one of the ballot boxes you'll see everywhere.

May the best man win. All you other Ale Men, remember, there's always next year.

Riflemen down BU by 238; edged by Northeastern

In the Friday match Levine won the top two matches with a 9-10. Also in the top two were Marks at 295, Bob Pratt at 303, Ivan at 304, and Ryan with 364.

The two matches left the plavs with a 24-14 record in the New England League and a 1-1 record in the Greater Boston League. In each match, the individual riflemen are trying for a possibly 200 points.

Indians top Tech in varsity squash

By Roger Dear

MIT's varsity squash team continued its initial defeat of the 197 campaign Saturday, as the Beavers bowed to Dartmouth, 61. The team now has a 5-1 record. The Beavers' two men, captained by Chien, Tadrick, and Ken Wong respectively, lost their matches, but the 15-70 had just too much depth and won all the other contests.

Chien's match was the closest of the afternoon, for it was the only one to go to five games. His opponent, Carter Hall, took the first game, 9-10. The next five games were squeakers which Chien managed to pull out, 17-14, and 18-13. Hall won the next, 15-10. The final game Chien beat in four games, 15-7, 15-11. Ken Wong had the greatest success of the afternoon, winning his contest in three straight, 15-8, 15-7, 15-11.

The engineers will face Army tonight at 7 pm on the DuPont Athletic Center courts.

Advertisement

The Bible says...
And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life; he that cometh to Me shall never hunger; and he that believeth in Me shall never thirst. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on Me shall have everlasting life. John 6:48. 49